
Society Meetings.
imsiro CASTUt, No. J, A. O. K. or Tna M. 0.

1
tndMd 4tb Mondayot each month, InBy.
bsr'sllall. Lehighton. at 7t0 o'clock
u. J. nnuicker, B.Tt. d s. n. aiinem.

. k. n. b.
OKAPM nUTTEII IX)DOK. No. SB. 1, l.

hmU every Tuesday evening, at o'clock,
In iieber'a Hall. Alfred Beck,.O.i N.
D. lteber. Secretary.

Unucnix Tanu. No. 222. Imp. O. of It is.,
meeta In ltebefs lull iw ButnrtaT. II.
It. Kreldler, Sachem t O. W. Delhi, 0. ol B.

Potto Poci TJttm, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesdsy evening oj eaen week, t 7:30

o'clock inpnbllo Bchool Hall, vVelMtj'rt
C W, Hchwab, 8. Jao. Brong, C.

LcmoHTOX LOboa. No. 234. K. of P.. njeeW
on In Henri's nail,
oNjlocn. J, W. llaudenbush, a O. T. H.
llatcliff, X. of B, and 8.

'

Advertising Rate.
We deslra it to bo nMstJnetiy andetftoodtriat

no averUaemmta wlU be In the col-

umns ot TukCawioK advocate that mar be
-- e lved from unknown paruespr firms
a eeompanted with tlio Vita. following are
anr ohlt terms.
Adveitlsements for 1 year, per loch each

Insertion ...... to ci.
" six Months, per Inch eaoh Insertion 15 Cts.

' ' Cts.20" Three Month.
l,e88 than three months, first loser.
tlon tl. each subsequent Insertion acta.

Local nouces 10 cents Dor line.
II. V. MOBTHtMEtt, Pnbllaher.

It. B1EWBU8,E
DISTKICr ATTOBNEY COCNSELIXxIl

AT LAW.
Omen, No. 2, Mansion House,

HATJCH CHUNK,
Estates. Filing Accoants and Orphans

CTX attended to. Ujnl
transactions In KnKlish and German. Jan

SATURDAY MOBNINO FEI1.17, 1877.

Local andl?ersonal.
Urlog your sale bills to this office

It you want them done cheap and
quick.

50 lb. lard cans-b- est tin only 75

cents at D. F. IUckert's, East Weiss-por- t,

Fa.
Steel rails are now selling at 49 to

50 per ton at the mills, and Iron rails
at 3G to 38.50.

The mayor of Wllkes-barr- c, U. A.
Kearney, died In that city, on Sunday
evening, ot pneumonia.

The LetilgH Valley Fire Insurance
Co., of Allentown, lias appointed Dr.
W. J. Bomlg assignee.

Counterfeit $10 bills on the Far-

mer's National Bank, of Beading, have
been put In circulation.

- Extra One nkket-pl&le- d Harness
for J35.00 For wile by M. Frorey.near
anal bridge, Wctasport.

John Cosffrove, a miner, was
crushed to death bv a fall of coal In In
dia Uldge colliery, at Shenandoah, ooj
Tuesday.

Mrs. McClcllan, an aged lady re-

siding In Catasauqua, clipped and fell
on an Icy sidewalk the other day and
broke her hip.

The present winter Is said by our
cxchauRes to have been very severe
upob the bees, many colonies having
been frozen.

The teWgh Valley railroad com.
pany will build a largo addition to Its
construction and repair shops at Eas-to- n"

this Spring.
In May next the anneal conclave

of the Grand Commandery ot Knights
Templar of Pennsjlvanla, will be herd
in Lancaster.

On Tuesday next the IWth Inst.,
you wilt again have ti.e opportunity to
deposit ballots for the best men for local
officers. Be on hand.

The Good Templars of Berks and
Schuylkill counties will meet In semi-

annual convention In Heading, on the
22d and 23d Insts.

Tuesday morning Sheriff Warner
read to Thomas Duffy his death war-

rant. After the reading ?uffy said
Ttat is not much."

No wonder the people have con-

fidence, when the best physicians are
prescribing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In
all cases of Cough, Cold, etc.

A five year old daughter of Mr.
Abraham Henry ot Franklin twp.;
died, after an Illness of one week, of
diphtheria, on Tuesday morning last.

For handsome sale hills and other
descriptions of job printing, at knock-
down prices, call at this office. A lot
of new and fashionable type Just added.

The Catasauqua Manufacturing
.. I ..... a., fAM.J .MAlIlMlauiutmuy imio JU3V cuiu.vu aituvii-- i

reduction In wages mill men ten per
cent., and those of laborers five per

Mr. Edwin Brown will leave tor
Liberty, Jll., next week, at which plio";
ha Intends making his future home.
we exteua mm our oesi wisues ror pis
prosperity. i

Joseph F. Bex. near Canal Bridge.
East Welisport, will supply ynu with
nnest ramuy nour, ieea, canaies, p
pies, potatoes, tobacco and clgarx.Ut
lowest possible prtees tor casii. ivy
u ana ua convinced. 4'

J. K. Illckerthas still a few of thd
eligible lots In Itlckertstown to dlsnostt
of. It you feel like securing a gooaS
home call and see him He Is also aap--
.. ..! n i I i. - .i

lowest rates.
Stop a Moubkt. Have vou used

Dr. Coxe's Santonlne Worm Syrup.
Try It. It It delightful to the taste,
health-givin- g to children; but death to
warmL Prlrn QJ5 ets. Vnr aaln at A.

Durltng' drug store. 28

rteeommanded br tho Kacultv .
ALLKk'a SlrannthrnlDa cordial and Liver nlla

r the heroto medical treatmeut. Ihey are
a convinced, lor aale bj all Srnatiau.

E. F. Lhckenbacb's stock of wall

his section of the state. If you go to
alien (!htinir "all mnA In.u, t. tB

took. See card In another column.
Moody says ha does'nt aDDiove of

nfitv LTiria ai lam a nvino inm,A
o be kissed for twenty-fiv- e cents. Sol
t Is far more agreeable to make the
'fellers" hire one ot David Ebbert's
anuDume ieara, ann, alter a pleasant
Ide through the Valley, tiss good
igm ai papa rroni gate.

J. H. Slewers. Esq.. ot Mauch
Chunk, was In town Friday morning.
He dropped In to sco us, and we are
pleased to state ve found lilii genial
as ever.

There are reports that heavy con-

tracts for pig Iron have been made at
present prices. This may give a little
life to the trade, but there can be no
profit In It.

John Ilartland, a contractor, nnd
Independent candidate for Mayor ot
Wilkesbarre, was accidentally killed In
tliu Diamond Mine, near that city on
Wednesday roorrling.

The miners In the coal mines at
Jeansvllle, have had their wages re
ducedten per cent. It is said a similar
reduction wilt be .made In all tbo mines
throughout the Lehigh Valley.

Public services are now being held
In the M. E. church, of this place, Tor

the promotion of a revival; also on
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at
8 o'clock. The public ate cordially In-

vited to worship with us.

Says the South Bethlehem Morning
Star S Things around the Lehigh
Shovel works are brightening up. They
have received spme large orders from
the South, which will keep tbo company
busy until Into next fall.

An tinoecupled dwelling ut the
upper end of Bank Street, was totally
destroyed by Are, Friday night of last
week. The fire Is supposed to have
been the work of incendiaries. The
building was Insured for (300.

Wal! paperl Wall PapeuI WALL
PAPKKI 4.000 pieces of chuiccst pat-

tern, Just received at C. W. Lentz's,
Central Drug store, In Leuckel'a Build-

ing, which he is selling at the very
lowest prices for cash. Call and see
these beautiful styles.

On, Monday evening last, a 13 year
old son of P. F. Selfert, of Allentown,
in attempting to Jump from a coal train
at that place, upon which he had been
taking a free ride from Easton, had his
leg so badly Injurid that amputation
thereof became necessary.

Daniel Graver, of the Bee Hive
store, has Just returned from the city,
and Is now opening a very largo and
elegant stock of ladles' dress goods, dry
goods &c, which Iih Is marking down
to panic prices. If you want bargains
don't forget to drop Into the Bee Hive.

The Plymoth Index tells a story of
a barbarous trick lately perpetrated by
a gang of desperadoes In the vicinity
of that borough, who broke Into the
house, of a man named Sweeny, at
night, dragged him out of bed from
beside his wife, beat him severely and
cut off one ot his ears.

yla the Houso of Itepresentatlves,
on Monday last, Hon. W. M. Rapsher,'
Introduced a bill, "To require the Uegls-terso- f

Wills and Clerks of Orphan's
Courts to record all bonds given by ex- -

ctors, administrators, guardians and
trustees which may do ulea in their re- -

spectlve oaices."
The Mountain City Bank of Pott

vllle suspended on Saturday, In conse- -

quence of large withdrawals of deposits
during the past few months. The direc-
tors say there will be no loss to depos
Iters, time only being required to con-
vert the assets. Bad investments In
real estate are supposed to have caused
the trouble.

At the 2Cth annual meeting of the
Stockholders of tho Lehigh County
Agricultural Society, held at the Court
House, in Allentown, on the Gth Inst.,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : President, Enos
Erdman ; Treasurer, F. Grim ; Secre-
tary, L. P. Uecker. The date for the
commencement of their next annual ex
hibition was fixed for September 25th.

A paftoial letter from' Bishop
O'llara, excommunicating the mem.
hers of the "Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians," was read In all the Cathollo
churches of the dloct-s- e of Scrantnn,
Sunday. The Urder has a large mem
bership in mat diocese, where Mr tlireo
years past It has been supposed to be
rather in favor of the clergy than other-
wise, andthe Bishop's action has caused
a profound sensation.

E. II. Snyder desires us to state to
the lady readers of the Advocate, that
he has Just received another lot of ele-

gant designs In dress goods, together
with a large stock of dry goods, which
he, Is prepared to sell at prices fully as
low as the same goods can be bought
for at any htoro in this section. He
also keeps a full and choice assortment
of groceries.provlslous.queensware, ic.,
which ho Is offering at low prices. An

Inspection of goods and prices is invl- -

. The trial of nester, Mellugh and
Tully, at Bloomsburg, for the murder
of Alexander Rea, a witness named
Daniel Kelly testified on Tuesday that
lie Joined the Molly Magutres in Scot
land, and afterwards in Wilkesbarre In
1807. He subsebuently Joined a lodge
at Big Mine Run, and remembered the
Initiation of Hester. 'Hester afterwards
became "body master" at Locust Gap,
where witness met Mellugh and Tully.
Mellugh was delegate for Northumber-
land county when Ilea was murdered.
Witness said it was "the regular bus.
Iness of the body master to obtain men
to commit Crimea nnd rnnkn n clean Inh

Nnf what they undertook "
vOn a recent visit In lMilladelnhla

we stopped at the St. Cloud Hotel. The
pleasure of our sojourn was made com-
plete by tho cordial welcome we met on
our arrival, and tho aUentlon we re
ceived while there. This hotel Is cer.
tainly the most comfortable and com-
plete In the city. Situated In the midst
of the wholesale' and retail business
houses, and convenlentto all the places
or amusement. Since the Exhibition
the house has been thoroughly renovat-
ed; the frescoing Is beautiful, while the
new carpets and painting generally add
a cheerfulness scarcely to be Imagined.
Mr. Q. W. Mullln has admitted his son.
Geo. K. Mullln, and Edward L. Bean,
ot Fort Wayne, Ind., to assist him. In
the future the firm will be G, W. Mullln
& Co. The house Is certainly deserv-
ing ot patronage, as it was the only one
which did not raise the price on ac-
count of the Centennial, and endcator-e-

to extend thb same comforts, as It
has previously, to every one. We ad'
vise all contemplating a visit to the city
to stop at the bt. Cloud.

rXTnAnaeAmv at Trantnn Chancellor
Runyon appointed Judge Lathrop, of
the New Jersey Court of Appeals, rp'

celver for the Central Railway of lhat
State. Thus ends this matter, after
much tontentlon and delay. The ap.
plication for the appointment had to be
made In Now Jersey, and as no outside
creditors were In condition to seek relief
through the courts by the Intervention
of a receiver, it was necessary to have
the ot the company In the
application. It Is hoped that the step
taken may result to the benefit of all
parties having an interest In tbe man-

agement of the company's affairs.

Letter from Mnuch Chunk.
February I6tb, 1877.

" To every thing there Is a season, and a time
to every purpose nnder the heaven." as Solo-

mon, the wise, has It, and that there la " a time
to got and a time to loae," none who are left
with plsuty ol L.4 W. Coal or New Jersey
Central lilt, etocka lo mourn over, will lor a
moment dispute, however much they may Ola-li-

the latter chime. And yet they may tnank
their atara that the situation Is no worse, at It
would bo hod President Knlaht'a demand for
an additional three mlllionabeen responded lo.
To say that anybody felt aurprleed or greatly
grieved when It became generally known that
the L. A W. Coal Company and it parent, the
C. lilt, of N. Jersey, had passed Into the htnds
of receivers, would be far from telling the troth,
aa nearly everybody considered it In too llgk't
ot a good Jnko rutnet than otherwise besides,

but little ol the stock being held here. Bud that
Utile pretty well divided, tbe losa to Individual
Chui kera la comparatively emalL That the
sympathies of the public are with the I. & W.
Coal Company to n greater eatout than they are
Willi the Central ltn. Co., la but natural, elnce
the latter Is, at least, but a foreitn corporation,
while tbe fo mer is a creature of this Htate and
ncisbborbood, with a majority of Its officers
I etudent In tiio coal regions. Bosldca, the e

ol the LtW. Coal Co. to whom we are
lndebtod for so many improvements, la really a
very sad affa r. and now that It la aoout to van.
Uh Irom the state, rCRtct at lta untimely end la
bpparoutly universal 1, at least, have yet to
moot the Hint Individual wno didn't say " I am
aorry li baa come to this." And it la to strikes,
tnoroiliau aught che, that lta misfortunes are
attrlDutauto. Lot him who iioubta It look over
the Central lilt, report for 1175. and he'll be
satisfied with tbo trutn of my assertion, aitho'
1 do not claim Uiat the affjlra of the Coal Com.
pany might not have been muro economically
administered. But then wo must consider that
when the L. A W. Coal Co. was first formed the
coal tiBfflo was still ojo of the beat paving
branches of industry, aud this bclvg so, econo-

my was considered as ot littlo account; and that
later, when t tines grew worse, and economy the
most nald was enforced. It was too lite to re-

pair the mischief alreidy done. On the whole
it appears to be conceded that the gentlemen
connected with its management Intended to do
the Lest for au concerned, and thaitne failure
of the Company Is altogether due to a combina-
tion of untoward clrcumstancea entirely beyond
their control. And with this we may rtlsmhs
the coal company.

Now with regard to the Jersey Central, this
sympathy, as already lnaicated, doos not exist,
but In its stead great anilely concerning the
iuture of the L. it 8. Bit. In regard to which
manv. and among them some of tbe most ludl- -

4irous speculations are Indulged In l the Balti
more A Ohio, Peuna. Central, Lehigh Valley,
and even tho lmpecuulous P. & B. UB. Com-
pany beiDP mi nttoued ua like.y to do Its future
owners or lessoea, and all of whom would bo
about aa ltkoiy to dejlre the control of a road in
this locality as they wouid Corel tbo monopoly
otanalrllnetothemoon. Dofthl Butthebeajt
Joke of all la to listen to the Idle threats of par.
ties In tho Jersey Interest who openlr predict

most relentless warfare against the Lehigh
Valley Bit. Co.. who, according to them, la not
only naponslbio for the sad reality ot ihe pres-

ent, but will be rsaponstblo for all that may yet
result from Jersey Central timotlty or mlsman.
ageroent. ' Now." they Bay, we've got them
toal: noldnver oympelled to care about dlvies.
woahallbe abio to carry ooal and freight at a
much lower rate thun the road across the river,
and we ahall do It. ltevengo, you know, la
sweet." Put that this part of tho road Is only
Cased, that the greater partoi the losses bus

talncd bv tho Jersey Central were Incurred In
opetatlng the mines and this end of the line,
and the Central KB. Co. Is even now largely In
arrears to the L. C. ft Nav. Cow does never for
a moment occur to them, but being facta, and
the latter being " stubborn thtnus " to get over,
their threats must be accepted tor what they
are worth. Yours, etc.,

ITEMS.
Bov. Edsell Ferrler. pastor of the lat Preaby.

terlan Cliurch.has been granted a months' leave
of absence.

The Jersey Central emplovees have at last
received the pay due them for November In
fun.

Miss Emma Ilnlslter, lately employed as
teacher at tbe public schools of East Atauch
Cnuuk, will aoon eickanKO her maiden-nam- e

for that of somebody eiae'a.
Jostah Bendel'a raliowa Is neatly completed,

ann will aoon be ready for public lnipecUon.and
trial.

Mr. J. II. Q. Nenmlller.late of Summit mil,
and now engaged in the milling bu:lneea at
Mahaooy Citv, vial ted Mauca Cliuuk on Thurs-
day.

Oh. that court were on band I la averv com
mon expression among the many who long for
a market for ineir lime, ana to whom a week'jr
Judicial entertainmeut would oftrra welooaie
uivrruou.

Jnrv Commissioner Keller who wastoo 111

during the forepart ot the week to attend to his
ottlclsl duties. Is said to be aUli confined lo hla
residence uy sieaness.

A writ of error having been granted by the
Supreme Court In tho case of yellow Jocic"
that worthy will not be hanged on tho Bib. ot
Alarch. as waa universally expected.

Several of the Mauch Cbnnk nartvwhore.
contlr left tills iloroagh for Texas, have been
neaiu irom, ana la tueir leiiers speaa uigniy ox
(lie prospecta in the Lose bur state.

Mr. Jaraea Sheridan, ot Coal Dale, and
faau.y contemplate an early removal to Oregon.

Many of onr people are of opinion that If
Jonathan U. Fincher'a declaration " that some
of the convicted Mollies were aa Innocent aa
tumeoir' bnd been 1 eerely m'ant, then and In
lhat case the Hon Jonathan C. llucher'a lnno.
eence wouldn't boar wrutlay. lliu then Ftn.
etter'a cot an uxo to silud.fur which reason due
allowance should ue maoe lor anytning tn
rising (State Meuutor may Imve to Bay, and If he
expecU to be hoisted Into ofUce by Motile Ma.
rnlrA.whoeo busineaa is It but Jonathan it. Fin.
Cher's t oo ahead. Illustrious champion of
llgni, ana let a navo a uiue more oi me aamo
ort.

General Dnllneaa and tnlte appear to have
choten Maocb Chunk, for a permaueut abode.

The Ber. 8. Nelts'a sermon on ' the torments
of hell" de.tvered at the Evangelical church ot
Upper Maocb Chunk Is, after all aald to bate
been a rather tame affair. Uutlwhat else,I ask,
could hive been expected from one who's
" never been there r'

The man TJIloiapn. whoso name appeara on
the Citminal Ducket for trial durlntrtheoomlng
adjourned session on a charge ut prelenre,
apoeara to have gotten tntoaUSe scrape lu
llerka couuty, where be la now held on a slmi-Is- r

charge.
P.J, Meehan. Faq., hat been appointed

bank assessor for Carbon ana Monroe counties
by Auditor Ueneral Temple.

Mr Ben. Oritnth. a Nrsqnehonlng miner on
enteting an aburdoued chamber on Sstuidsr
morning with a naked light. waa severely burnt
by an exploalou of tire damp.

Tho bottom appeara to have fallen oat of
the oil market again. The once of erode has
been hau,mered down to ii.t) per barrel and
there la great rejoicing among the bosra and
rettnera who are anxXius to lav In a stock for
luture operations. In January 17i wells were
eompleted lu toe oil region, with a total pro-
duction ou the 1st of February ot Z.GS8 barrela.mtyot tbe well.' were dry hoi. a"

WUllatn Orten. convicted of the murder of
bla halt brother, Marshall, waa hanged
on Monday In Pittsburg.

Echoes from Mahoning.
--Mild, milder, mildest.

Another would-b- I mm Kerrigan" In
the valley.

ne-btrda have returned to then; native
homes.

A child of Henry Longe, died taitAimdsr
morning. Interment in Bt.John,sCeineteiy on
inesday last

The detective forco, which waa organised
lately (a "Jumbles" Informs ns). has not been
successful as yet in detecting Uomo,"slthougn
they have accused a yi.ung man of this place of
being Mm, who is a per oual frlenJ of 'Homo a."
Now, It Mr. 8., Is not a baby, he will teU those
personages to "dry up," llomo" can verify
thst Mr. H.. never dipped a pen lu Ink. to report
to the Advocs.tr,' and, theteforo, I think that
slould seitlo the question. It Mr. Teacher,
Mr. Shoemaker and others want to be led as-
tray, by a pet son who son's know anything in
ti'terence to theperson nnder the assumed name
of "Homo," and who they themselves believe is
"Jnmbios," let them trot

A child ol Rtenben Iledler, died of scarlet
fever laat week. Interment at "Ben aalem'a"
chuch on Monday last.

It la with regret that I must chronicle the
esrly death of Amandns Zimmerman, ol Weit
Peun T'.wnshlp. Deceased waa aged IS years,
10 months and 7 data. Interment toot place
last Batnnlav morning. In I ho German bran.
gellcal Cemetery, near New Mahoning.

On tho h Inst, br Bev. W. II. Strauss,
Mr. Charles Ttfhitir. of Ksst Penn townshlo.
was milted In to toe holy bonds of matrimony
to Miss Vloletta bnyder. of Upper Mahonlngt
also, at the same time. Mr. FeoHermacher to
Miss Matilda Miuer, notn or west reun town,
ship May they enloy peace and happiness.

llecannover speak well, that can never
hold h,a tongue.

When a laity makes you a pair ot slippers,
she wants yuu to put your foot In It.

"Mamma, If I eat this flltr-cen- t note, wi:i I
grow np lite Mr. Jl ana toaon mnsic-notesr--

a oinrinna revival la in rjrogress In the M.
v. i ?ntifh. iipaver Hun. llut a few ot the noor
and needy ol that place have so far received

llgut. xuura, jvBiiKiuuBir, uuav,
Sunday school at Centre Sdnare, noxt Sab

bath at II o'clock a. m.
We are happy to Inform yon that Miss Sarah

Muck, the youugladv reported In las 1 week's
AUVUCATK, US lying BCIiuupijr ,,,, in(uugr if
covering under the skillful treatment of Dr. J,
Kitticr.

Flanna. the youngest daught-r- of Stephen
Hettier, of liat Penu died on Friday last of
scarlet lever aged 14 years. Interment took
place on luesuuy a. io at uiu ju civw
church.

Dr. Klstler has nt present some 19 or a) cases
of se.irlet lever to auenu.

The publlo salo ot Wm. Fenstermacher, ot
Mahouing, wlU take place ou the second day of
March.

When rouges fall out, honest men get their
own.

Prof. II. McGlnler, ot this place. Is a candl.
date for coustab.e.

Mr. J. U. Miller, the celebrated barber of
Pleasant Corner, lowing to hla run ot custom
and reduced prices), win no each Haturday be
assisted by Mr. Unas. Hendel Tbe Utter Is said
to bo an expert In bnir cutting, Ac and also to
nave somo laea, in xnzsing.

Tell mo what company you keep, and X will
tell you whstyou are.

Some four or five young men from Summit
illll, were lietore xsq. iuossor mi oamruay,
chaiged bv Stephen Fenstermacher tresspasa
Ing behind hi liar. The result was a fine ol five
dollars and costs. It stents very strangothst
some people when away Lorn home don't know
how to conduct themselves,

tllssLlzsle Mnffley, ot this place, has
tbo costume of the aood Samaritan. All

ber leisure moments are taken up In visiting the
stoa. A good motto, Lixtle.

On Thursday evening last we Lad tho pica,
pre of a beautifnl entertainment, giveu at Mo
Darnel's ball, by Prof, Snyder, who together
with his medium (maglo lantern) was able to
present to the audience a number of splendid
Bible (tlustrations,Ac., after the entertainment
was over Mesr. J. II. Mllier and Jonas Klstler
amused the audience fur a short Ume by exhibit,
lug some ot their excellent toeing.

Lost Saturday evening Mr. Jed Krnm was
travoUngfiom McDanlei'ato Pleoscnt Cumer.
playing " Bonaparte's March." on the Bass
Drum.

lr, D. F. Mosserhusa nice lot of fornlturo
ready tor painting.

AlexoEder Merts, of South Boston, ron
of Geo. Merts of this piace, a brakeman on the
L V. B II.. IB repoi ted as having hla ten hand
hurt so that amputation waa necessary.

Samuel Xander will never get drank any
mure-thou- gh it la doubted by many.

St. Valentine was a priest of Borne, mar.
tyred In the third centnry. Passixi

Mahoning Feb. H'h 1S77.

, Days length lril7, Irom sunrise to sunset.
' Donghnut esses were plenty throughout
the valley on Tuesday.

Mr. W. P. v. of Danlelsvllle. Mahoning,
lately started pulling dowu hia old barn wltn
the Intention of building a new one. after got.
ting about bait of tbe plsuks aud materlil
doWn.it struck his mmd that he didn't have the
lumber to build a new one, aud so tuounfortu.
nalo W. P. W.. lelt the other remaining half
stand salt was to await his success in gettlog
tne inmner to nuua too uewoue. xaopene
may besacrissfol lu getting bts lumber to ound
np belure hsylug and harvesting.

Mr. J. 11. Ml'ler. the proprietor of the new
barber shop, erected In the locality of Pleasant
Corner, invites all hla friends to give bira a call,
aa ho la prepared to do ahavlng In a 11

style. Mr. J. II., is a man of experience and
loo X a Into hla own business first.

Mr. J. L., of Mahoning Valley, near Harri-
son Landing, announcea to his friends and pa.
tronathathelainlly prepaied to aupply thtxa
with all kinds of flower ana vegetable aeeaas ail
those wishing lo be honestly dealt with will
please give aim a call as tor that part he can
not be excellent.

It l rumored that the dtlrens of Beaver
Bun l ave suited a suuday School lu the School
Mouse. AU are Invited to atteud.

I am nleased to Bay that Owen O. Frantx. la
fast recovering from hla Illness. Hope be will
sonn be able to attend to hla business.

It l rumored that J. II. Klstler will go to
Schuylkill county to work next week. I wisa
tbe young Carpenter success.

Mrs. Kate Nothstein haa arrived from
Philatle.phla with fancy good. She Is sow
prepared to wait on all her customers.

I ours, n iua.

Bot-onE- Nominations,
On Wednesday evening last a targe number of

onr clllteus assembled at the "Centennial Ho-

tel," on Second street, this borough, for tho
purpose of nomlnsUng persons to fill the sever-
al offices in the g.tt of the people. The mset-In-g

waa called to order by Uarry V.Morthimer,
who briefly stated the object ot tbe meeting
and B J. Yonnkln was chosen Secretary. The
chairman having declared tbe noonnatlon for
Burgess lu order, the foUowinx giutietnui vere
named: F. P Bemuiet, A. J. Doilenmayer. and
Daniel otewlne. A. J. Doilenraayet was nomi-
nated on the Ird ballot. For Borough Counoil-me- n

nine persons were pi iced In nomination,
vis: Wm. Waterbor. F.P. Lenta, Tiigh. B. Ilex,
F. P. Lonaatreet, Joa. Drumbore, PhiL Miller.
Tilgh. Ainer. Thco. B. Kemetrr and 11. V.
Morthlmer. Tllgh. It. Ilex and Joa Dtnmtwre
being nominated on the aeonnu oaiiot.au it 'Ihoo.
Kemererou tne third. For school Directors
TUgn. Aruer.Wm. Zsbner, Wm. Weidsw, Ben.
ben llotn, Wm. Waterbor. O. K. Ureenawald,
Charles miner were nominated The third
baliot re'ulUug lutne choice of lleuben llotn
and chaa. a. urveuawald. For Constable the
candidates wete Joseph is. Webb. Henry
Koateobadtr and J. K. ltliL Joa. s Webb being
nominated on the nrat ballot. For Overseers ot
the Poor II, V. Motlhlmer and P.. 11. Snyder
were nominated br acclamation. WUham Wei.
daw waa nominated for Judge of B.ectlona, ad
JohnT Mouuhrop and Jerry J. Bota for In.
spec tors ol Klectloua. For Aadltora, It. J.
Vouugkln was nominated lor three years and
F, i'. xaeuis lor one year.

School Report.
County Supt., It. F. iloftord, fill

please accept our thanks for a copy of
the Report ot the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, for 1S78. Tbe fol-

lowing figures Irom tbe tabulated state-

ment will no doubt prove Interesting to
our readers ;
No. Schools in County ISO

Ho- - ot Teachers, Females fit Maleal
Avetsge salaries paid Males

Females 7t
No of Scholars-Ma- les l.iu, fumalea

1729 7jsi
Cost of eaou scholar per month Mela.
Total amount ot Tax Levied for

School aud Bunding 137,411 U
Mate Apprcpnstlon.... S7.SM IX

Ftom Taxea, dto , t;i,M a
Total Receipts 181,13 SI

Total Expenditure- - 7U,iil U
li

LlabillJes HS,m IS
Ot walcn amount Lehlgbton is lo.

mined , 131,170 71

We had quite a cold rain on Monday after,
noon, and on Toes tar morning very cold r.

The wife of Mr, Peter flhabo ofTowamen.
sing, was burled ft St Paul's Church ou .Mon-da-

of una week. Funeral services were eon.
dnctMlu German, by Hev, J, 13. Frcyman. of
Welsspott. Sho was ated tl years nnd U mo
She leaves a kind husband and two children to
mourn their early loss. Poaoe be lo her ashes.

Mr, John Mangold and Caroline Nennstiel,
of this place were Joined In tho nuptial oonds on
Sunday last Tbe htippy pair have the aood
wishes ot 1'. dt W . lor their fntnte prosperity,

A tlsnghterot Abraham Henry died of 4 roup
en Tuesday morning (lo a. m.), ot thia week
closely following her mother who p recced od her
but n short ttmo to tho glare. We doeply sym-
pathise with tho bereaved family again in thia
their aad loaa.

Abe, son ot Daniel Weldman, died ot dlph.
thilrnon Tuesday moral tip of this week close-
ly following his mother (John! who was burled
only on Friday of last week. Both are Interred
at the bolt's Cemetery.

The dreadful disease diphtheria Is raging to
an alarming extent throughout this section.
Fonr children of John Wofe, ol this place, are
down with this disease. They are attended by
Dr. J. G. Zern, of Welssport.

Boll or Ilosott. Tho following puptla In C.
A. Buck's bchool deserve to have their names
Disced on tbe Boll of Honor tor tho month end.ng f CD. 7 IB77.
Klvin Bnck, Sarah Stemler.
aviixoa Bolt, Kltnlra Memler,
Oliver stemler, Martha Back,
Samuel lines.' Kdna Buck.
Maitlu Neep, K turns stemler,
Lewis Neeb, Tevna Stemler,
John Neeb, Joanna Buck,
John sowers, Llllle solt.
John Solt, Time Hinger,
Charles Loves, P.dk. W.

nig Greek Itema.
At present travelling Is very Inconvenient

both by loot and teams.
Mr Chas. Weiss, ot Fackerton, was at thisplsce on s visit on Sunday last.
Somewhat better than than one month and

our ocuooi lenu win cio ie.
It li feared by many that this Spring-lik- e

weather Is to early.
Mr. C. A. Bnek.teacher of Pino Bua School,

held a aoelitng sonuol on Friday evening of last
Your reporter was present and took an active
Hart.

ltev. ifr. Zimmerman preached In the bolt's
uimrau uu Duuusf , ius.ni. ixo win nave Ber.
vices again lu two weeks at tho same hour 10 a.
m.. pieparatorv for leaving for the L'onierenoe.
He will hold a collection then to defray expen.
ses of ltev. S. Breyfogel to go to that place, as
Is enstomary every vear.

Mr. Jacob snder, of Una place, who waa
lying In a critical condition with pneumnola,
1 am pleased to report has recovered and Is ableto be out aud about agstu aa usual, which his
uiauy xxiouas win ue pieasca to near

DKATIIS.

The funeral or Mrs. U. Morns' danghter
Saiani which took place on Tuesday of lastween, waa very largely attcntied. The Sabbath
and Publlo schools both attended the funeral
In a body, between l to aud ISO children were In
hue. It waa Indeed tbe most aoleniu occurrence
that ever happened in thia valley to seethetears that they ahed at tne loss ot one ot their
numuerwno was men being deposited In Itslat and tlnal resting place. She hod to Buffer
n ureas ueai lor a, xiumuer ox weeas. iier 018
case waa dropsy.

"Bat affieiioa sore lonr time she bora,
Phvslcana were lu vain:

Tut Uod. at last. Hid call ber home,
And eased ber of her p ,to.

Gone to meet her father.
Feb. IS 1877 ItKTIHE.

List of Petit Jurors
For Adjourn od January term ot Quarter Ses

sions, bcvlnnlng Match 6. 1877:
Albright, 1). B.. merchant, Welssport.
lloyle, Uarney. Buperviaor, Lansford:
Berwick, Martin, carpenter. Mbonlrg;
Bachman. Dan., laborer. Manch Chung.
Bauman, II.. contraotoT, L. Towametislng.
llert.cli. D. O., tailor, Mauch Chunk.
Booth, E. T.. Innkeeper, Mauch Chunk.
Confer. Stephen, carpenter. Mahoning.
Craig. John, merchant. L. Towamensing,
Derilck, John, laborer. Nesqaohoning.
Davis. John F.. cleik, Weatuerly.
Katon, D. 11 , machinist, Wealherly.
Graver, Wm. A., clera,
Gnli, Nlch.. lahoier. L. TowamenslDg.
llawic.J.s., lumbeiroan. Norm Kidder.
Hum, Jonas A., farmor, Lehighton.
llavdt, Jm surveyor. North Kidder.
Kcley, Abel former: South K dder.
Keiper. Nathan, laborer, North Kidder,
Kloiz, Itobert. banker. Mauch Chunk.
Kline. F. U.. ahocmaker, Mauch Chunk.
Keeuer, Daniel, engineer, Weatherlr.
Mct'oruilck, W. 0.. gentleman, Lehighton.
Motzgar. J., carpenter, L. Towamensing.
Moore, Hugh, xnercliaut, Mauch Chnnk.
Miller, J., barber. Manch Chunk.
Newbart, Kara, laborer, Lehighton.
Beese, David, supervisor, Nesquehonlng.
Bobiusoa. Alexander, miller, Mauch chunk,
llonilsr. Jacob, wire drawer. Mauch Chunk.
Schwelbtnz, Max, lnnxeeper, Manch Chunk.
Bloater, David, laborer, 'lowamettslng.
Sendel, Jostah, carpenter, Mauch Cnunk.
Wtlliaui-o- u, Harry, merchant, summit Hill.
Walter, D. D . carpenter. East Mauol Cnunk.
Weyhcumeysr Joaeph.DO'S, U. Mauch Cnunk.

Lehigh afc 1Vllkes.HB.rre Coal Co.
In the U. S. Circuit Court, at Pitts,

burg, on Monday; receivers were ap-

pointed for the Leblgh & Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal Co. The event though not unex-
pected, Is said to have caused consider-
able excitement among stock jobbers in
Philadelphia, more or less effecting the
entire stock market. The receivers are
E. W. Clark. Esq., of Philadelphia,
president of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company and one of the direc-
tor,! of tbe Lehigh and Wllkes-Uarr-

Company; It. Williamson, Esq., of
New Jersey, also a director ot tbe
Lehigh and Wllkes-Earr- e Coal Co.,
and W. W. Tilllnghast, of New York,
secretary and treasurer ot tho same
company. The L. and W. Company
holds property In each of the three
States from which the receivers are
taken, and probably accounts for so
many being named. It is claimed by
tho trlonds ot the coal company that its
condition is bettered by tbls step, and
lhat in no respect can it operate to the
prejudice ot Its creditors or to the pre-
judice of the creditors of other compan-
ies. v

Fashionable Winter Clothing.
T D. Clauss, the merchant tailor,

is almost dally receiving additions to
his large and elegant stock ot winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres,
and vestlngs of the latest designs and
the best manufacture, which he is pre-
pared to make up in the most fashion-
able and durable manner, at prices ful-
ly as low as the same material and
workmanship can be obtained for In
any, other town In the State. Also, a
full line of gent's furnlshlug goods.hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable

'for the wear of this section, and manu
factured expressley to his older, The
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, and as be Is selling
for cash only he is able to sell at such
prices aa will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Publle Ssvlca.
Bills tor the following sales have bees printed

at thia office, or they are advertised in ihe col
urans of the ADVOCATE i
February 17th. at I p. to rtcal estate of Joseph

Miller, lato of Welasport, dee'd, ootuprlsiog
f alot wltn a It, atorylramo dwelling

ttouae, A. Wtutunghan), administrator.
Maroh 2, at one o'clock p. nu Horace, Cow,

Shoatsand r arming Implements. I'ropertyof
W, F. Finale, msker, M attuning Valiey, hear
Jacob Behr.g's old tuna.

March 17th. at It tn. Finn stock and luple--
meLts, the proosrty of Unllllh aud James 1)0.
Loos' in KmsI Penu towksbip.

April 17, at I o'clock p. m. House and lot, prop
ertr rf Nathan 1U1L Franklin Two--, on- -.
half uido SMt of eis.porr, on the road. lead.
lag to Kiesceville.

e

Only Three In 100,0001
Bead, pause and brflect over the

following: Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka has proved beyoud all doubt to
be the best nnd most wonderful remedy
ever prepared for the speedy relief and
euro of all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
Jnclplent consumption, ant) that terrible
malady croup. Have ynu delnyrd try-
ing it so long ? If so, get a buttle cost-
ing 50 cts. and use two thirds of it ; If
not satlstled return the balance and gut
your money back. Can anything bo
fairer ? This offer has been acepted hv
over 100,000 persons utlng this delight-
ful remedy, nnd only three bottles have
evei been returned, bold In Lehighton
by A J. Durllng and C W. Lentr.
Large bottles CO cents; small stzsSS els.

A PHEK CtlllK,
For Consumption, bronchltl, athn-m- a,

catarrh, throat and lung dlneasos.
Also a sure relief and permaueut cure
for general debility, dyspepsia nnd all
nervous affections, by a simple veget-
able medicine, which cured a venerable
missionary Physlclau who was long a
resident ot Syria nnd tho East, and who
has freely given this valuable specific
to thousands of kindred sufferers with
tho greatest posslblo benefits, and ho
now feels It his sacred christian duty to
impart to others this wonderful invigor-
ating remedy, and will send FREE the
original recelpe complete, with full di-

rections, to any person enclosing stamp
for reply. Dn. Clabk A Robbihs,

Greely Block, Syracute, N, V.
(P. O. JJox 70)

The CoM Trntle.
'1 ho lol.owuig table shows the quantity or coalshipped over tbo Lrhlgb Valley Lailroad for lhaweek ending Feb. 10th, 1877, and for the yeir ascompaied w.th the same time last year:
llegluns From. Week. YearWyoming JI440 01 St.i.sot to

Upper Lehigh am .
Beaver Meadow 9.51 lo i iffi ;J
Slahanoy. 1,1111) M8WI8Mauca Chnnk

Total it) cnui, otLast Year 78 341 17 G9J,8JJ i.'Increase 37.US6 02
oocreose M
REPCHIT OF COAL transported ov.r Luhlith& Susquehanna Division, central n. il eiNew Jersey weekending Feb. p. U77.

, . . Total week. To date.ur.,,... 2Mi H,sv,19,1210 100 273 19UDoer Ihlffh s.CTS m
Beaver Meadow. 114X1 17 42,!5 ISllaxleton 6.919 1! 19'JS 14Mauch Chunk.. 1,311 12 2.JM17Uasardvllle
Smith and Judd.

Total..... 41470 11 180 S6S 12Previously 1 eportod 142.419 00

Total to date ....... 112 419 00
Same ume last year 1SS,S89 12

Increase
Decrease 82,3(9 it

Closing Prices of DeHavkn & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. 15th. 1877.

tl. S.6'S. I SSI .113. bid I13I askedIf. S. IBfU ,!08i bid ions, askedU, S. l'CJ J. A J. .tons bid 10H aaaedU.S. 1887 ,1111, bid 12V asked(I.H. .I1SH bid USH askedIT. ft. ULiti'a .11(1, bid 1I4K sskedIT. M. currency, 8'a ,K3 bid I23 askedU.H.S'bISSI. new ,1101. bid lio askedU. S.4I'. new .I0SH bid I0SH asaedPennsylvania 11. B , 421i bid 42H asked!h,ta Iln.lnn t. T s oiu izi nsaeaLehigh Valley B. B 44 bid Uk askeduiku wsi a av, CO,,,, Z3M bid Z2!iUnited Companies of N, J.i371i bid IJ7x Isired
PtfiffV'St I' Y,1- - '! asked

12 bid 12 li askedNmthern Central It. B.. 22 hid SSUireonvllle Pass. B.B. Co, IH bid ."ed"ola IWH bid 1M? asked

MARItlED,
sniVBtlS-MILLEB-- On the ISth mat, attne residence of Mr. Joseph Webb.by Ilev. o.A- - Breugel, Mr. Chaa. w. sblvera of Phihudelpnia. to Miss MslvlnaMlller.otLehlvhtnnFK.MSTKBMAOHE-B- Tthi iuirisL, by ilev. A. ilartlioloutew, Mr. Lewis

Fenstermacher and MIsM.tllda MUIer. bothof West Penn, Schuylkill Co.
MAUGpi.D-NliUNvl'IKL- .-Oa the IUUInst., by toe isams Mr. John M .laugold. andUss Caroline Nennsuel, both of Franklin
ST$1-:FNa- I' --0n tne '"I at tho

Mr. Hants, by Ilev. L BBrown, Mr. Cnarlea 11. Smith, and MissFrances u fcngler. both of Mauch Chnnk.

BnUEOEL.-O- n the 13th Inst, of diphtherltto
croup. Fredenek Charles, son of ltev. O. A.and Mrs. Oil vm Bruegei, of Lehigh ton, aged
6 rears and 2 months.

Special Notices.
E. F. Kunkol's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Gives tone to the stomach, Improvea the ap.peUte and sssisU. dlgetnoni excites the bowelstonealthy action, expelling all theioul humorsthat contaminate the blood, corrupt the seore.tlon and offend the breath. It excites the liverto a heilthy action and strengthens the nerves.Imparting thst (now to Ufo that proceeds aionnfrom perfect health. Thou-an- In all walsa ofUfe, testify to the virtue of this excellent medi-

cine in 00 .reeling the derangement ef the di.
festive organs, uet Ihe genuine. Sold only In

Ask for K. F. KusajtL's Bittzbwiki ur I ao.v, and take no other.I;pej,il. Dyspepsln. Dyspspsln.
B. F. KUKKEL'S 11ITTIU WlKB OF lBO. la Itsure cure for this disease. 1 1 has been prescrtb.

ed dairy for msnyyenrs la the practice of emlnent physicians with uuparelieled sncoeas.
Svmn oma are loss of annetitA imt.nrin.in.
of food, dt rness In month, be&dacbs, dlsxtnessBleeplessness aud low spirits. Oet the genuine.Not sold In bulk, only la II bottles.

Do you want something to streualhen vou. ora good appetite! Do you want to get rid of nerv.ousnessl lio you want energy sleep well, or be
5,HrSd' lvspeps.l. kl ,n iy or ilvcr disease) 'IT,'

a i... .Tina jr.:.-'-- "' iuu.1, xsver.bottle iruarenleftl tndna.arHA.,n,n. .w. , .... -
and offlce, 258 North st. Philadelphia, pa,
ihegenuine. sold by all iiruriuts. fo?
K. FT Kaukil'a. and take no ot ler All I Is. Ua trtsl of thts vsluaDlo med cine. One 001 tiewill convine von. (let air iiamia. tn a.
for one.

Tape Norm Remorrd Allre.Tape Wcrm. Ptn. seat and Hinm lun

notxl heal ot Tape Wotm passes ally and in,.J4"5T,?or "rokmtta for KuxkkL'a Wuawsiaur. soldnoly m fl 00 boUlesiuKdforchil.dreii or grown persona. It never falls. Or send
toi'r' Kdel. North Ninth St.fhli!"." Advlee byiual, free. Sendstamp for rt irn 01 letter. Fob 3

PIMPLES.
imple Vmktaulr BUM tlui will remove Tax,

lQAfilie akin solt, oioar ana lnMatlfuli alaain- -

hAlrima tald ad or smooth luce. Addreni

TO CONSUMFITOS.
Ths airartlssp. Vi .vino i...n . . ,

ed of ill it dread rllaraie. Consumption by a aim.vie remedy. Is Bullous to make known to hlalellow BuBTrrers the nieana 01 cure. To all whoe it ho will send a copy of the prescriptionased.firee of charge), with tbe directions for
Srensrtng andudug the .Aine, wh:cb they wiltcukk tor Cunsumotton. A.ihm.
Broncbiils. o. PsiUes wlshiag the nrescni,.lion will f A.
VM PennA.. tvailamabtirgll N Y. linims

Errors of Youlh.
A Ofnlletuin who suffered lor years from. iw.wE.itii. rifiuaiuia nwaj, MUU all IU( 1W in vouihtul luulaereUua will, for tbu sako

Ol sufiVrtog liuuuniLT, seud tree to all who neadIt, too revise anddirection, for making ths
ai mole, remedy br which lw was cured bufTar.era ii.uujk u p. out uy the a.Herl soi's expetl.euoe can dp u by addressing, in
deucs. JOHN B. bdOKN.

J "UUtol t! Ctdar-st- , New York,


